
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

InNew York yesterday Government bonds were j

tooted at US' forIs of 1987; 102} for 6s of.1831; j
BUI for 4.3; sterling, CI £I<_l «};silver bars,

ust. ..--. .... -' ..' -.- ."
Silver. in London :yesterday, 62DIG; consols,

8S 5-10; 5 per oont. United States bonds, 105J; 4s,'

llliHis.1121- .-•-;.''

In San Francisco half dollars are quoted at J dis-
count topar; Mexican dollars, 62' buying, 63 sell-

ing.• -;._.: \u25a0•\u25a0".•\u25a0\u25a0'.
\u25a0- At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 9s

WtjrlOiIdforaverage California. .'.,.:
Mining stocks were quiet in San Francisco yester-

day morning There was but little demand for Corn-
stocks, and ('rices were from 5 cents to 75 cents

lower innearly every instance.

General Grant addressed the Middlesex Club at

Boston Wednesday evening. \u25a0-..;. --....-; y.
-

William Martin was run over by a train near

Tcnryn yesterday and instantly killed. .. . ;-.:
There were great rejoicings at Buenos Ayres on

the installation of General Iloccr as President of the
Confederation. \u0084; :'\r.., ','.{." ; -.;.'.

Tli« Shah of Fersia demands the assistance of the
Sultan of Turkey in quelling the outbreak of the
Kurds ..'\u25a0 V

" ;\u25a0'' '\u25a0;'..

Fire at Davisville;also at Shelbyville, Ind. ,r

The Seattle and Walla Walla Railroad in Wash-
ingtonTerritory has been purchased by Henry Vil-
lard. of New York. -*.:,',*\u25a0'.-'\u25a0\u25a0'::\u25a0'..

Froepeets are vow favorable for an amicable
settlement of the . Indian \u25a0 trouble in Washington
Territory. . • '"

'"V:
The English Government is about to begin pro-

ceedings against the Irish Land League leaders on
an extensive scale.

Two children were burned to death yesterday at
rrentioeville, P»-, and three at Carlinvillc, Ind. .

Th.. Republicans at Stockton last night fired 329
guns inhonor of the result in Ohio and it-liana
Then were demonstrations of rejoicing at other
points.

A Chinaman voted In the Eleventh Ward at In-
diannpolis Tuesday.

Tbo obsequies of Father Trcanor, accidentally

killed in this State recently while returning from

.osemlt , were celebrated in New York yesterday.
The rcjwrlsconcerning the elections given in yes-

terday's Reco_o-U>'io.<! are fullyconfirmed by our
ibtpatehea (his moruing. InOhio the Republicans
make a clean sweep, electing their entire State

ticket by Increased majorities, together with fifteen
of the twenty Congressmen, while in Indiana they
gain two, end possibly three, Congressmen, besides
electing- ther State ticket by a majority .if from
(i.GOO to 10,000. L.i West Virginia the Democratic
majority was considerably winced.

GOLD AND SILVER.

Gold is the standard of value for the
civilized world. All currencies are meas-
ured by it. When they are fully up to the
standard tbey are said to be at par with
gold. When they depreciate their decline
in value is measured by the gold standard.
To demonetize gold, that is, to driveitout
of circulation, nothing more is necessary
than to introduce an inferiorcurrency. The

instant this is done the inferior currency

takes the pla;eofgold inalltransactions, and
gold, beingmore valuable than the current
money, is exported, orhoarded, oremployed
in the aits. The same is true of silver.
It also can be demonetize! by
an inferior currency, or, which amounts to
the same thing, by

'

making it {when
coined) worth more than its face value.
This is how] silver came to be demonet-
ized in the United States. The old dollar
was worthmore t' an its face. The result
was that it went out of circulation. It

'

bad been out of circulation for twenty
years when Congress undertook to revise
the coinage laws, and as tho silver dollar
had long been disused, it was deter-
mined to drop it from the coinage.
No law ever was passed prohibiting
the payment of debts with the old silver
dollars. That is an imagination of the
Greenbackers, of a piece with their general
knowledge of finance. The demonetization
of silver was caused by the fact that the
dollar had come to bo worth more than its
face value. It was therefore thrust out of
circulation by the inferior currency, just

as gold would be if the Greenbackers
should ever foist their fiat mouey upon
the country. The,history of the so-called
demonetization ofsilver is in fact a con-
vincing proof of the universality of the
law of Greshim, that a superior currency
is always driven out by an inferior
one. The Grecnbaekers, who do not
understand their own propositions,
declare themselves opposed to the demon-
etization of gold in ono plank of their
platform, .and inanother they deal the
demonetization of gold. For their propo-
rtion to substitute fiat paper for the I
present redeemable currency of the country
necessarily involves the driving out and |

consequent demonetization of gold, and
no other result could possibly flow from
it. That the Greenbackers do not
know what they are talking about
has been manifest from the beginning,
and itis therefore not surprising that they
should be ignorant of the contradictions
they have put in their platform. It is,
however, all the more preposterous that
these persons should undertake to catc-
ohizo candidates, and should put them-
selves forward as what they are pleased to
denominate "currency reformers." It is
nevertheless true that if they had mas-
tered the alphabet of finance they could
not have been Greenbackers, ami perhaps j
this sufficiently explains their'position.

A WISE RESOLUTION.

It is stated that the Republican mana-
gers have resolved to push the canvass

into the Booth from this time forward.
The determination is a wise one. Knough j
has now been ascertained of Northern I
feeling to warrant an aggressive policy, j
The solid South must then be openlymain- !
tamed by terrorism, or the hope of keep- i

ing itsolid must be abandoned. Perhaps \u25a0

the Southern Democrats rely so implicitlyj.
upon their organized machinery for count- ;

ing out Republican votes that they may be ,
willing to refrain from bulldozing, but a

'

Republican canvass in the disfranchised
States willat leasi reveal to the country the
extent of the Republican vote which has i
been suppressed in that region, and thus j
emphasize the iniquity ami danger^ of

'
Southern supremacy. We believe that ;

this Southern canvass might have bt ao .
undertaken advantageously some timeago, j
though certainly the experience of General :
Weaver inAlabama and Arkansas was not \
each as to facilitate the securing of EUpab- j
lioan speakers for so forlorn a hope.

OHIO AND "329."

When the Democrats invented the
320" game they thought they had done

a particularly clever thing, and were, in
fact, 80 tickled by itthat they have btcn
using it everywhere without stint. On
Tuesday the State of Ohio expressed her i
opinion. upon the character of the man !
whom the Democrats have so loaded with
abuse and defamation, and this opinion
constitutes an interesting study for Demo-
cratic politicians. Had these people been
sagacious

-
they would have argued from i

General Garfield's standing ,in
-
his

-
own

State, and from his. public course, that
such 'attacks were infelicitious,but they
are ,a kind of folks;who, livingin glass
houses, yet are always ,throwing stouts,
and so they could not read the signs of the
times..

"
Since Tuesday, however, we make

bold to presume that there is less fun in
V329

"
".. than at any previous .period, and

that henceforth itwillcease to possess Any

attraction for the Democratic mind.

WHAT THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS SHOW.

The elections inOhio and Indiana have
shown that the .'solid South ".was, as litis
been frequently pointed cut, a device cer-
tain to lead to a solid North. .".The idea of
the 'Democrats, that they could pack the
South by force and fraud, and that, having

thus secured. the electoral voteslof v those
States in

'

advance, .they could expect the
canvass inthe North. to be carried on as if
nothing abnormal in the conditions existed,
was of a ,piece with theiriusual fatuity.
They had apparently persuaded themselves
that the country had ceased to care about
the preservation of republican government,
and that it;would not 'only condone

-
but

indorse the audacious theft of the Southern
electoral ,votes. ;. Ohio;and;Indiana' have

undeceived them on this point, and next

month the last of their' illusions will\u25a0be
swept away. The solid South is doing its
perfect work. The utterances of Wade
Hampton and Vance and Toombs and
Perry, and the Southern

'

press have
"

con-
vinced the North that the principles for
whichLee and Jackson fought are in fact
again 7 in issue, and that it

*
is'necessary

to settle these questions once more,
and it:is to be hoped for

'
the last time.'

The Democrats have themselves to blame
for this situation.' They imported section-
alism into the canvass. \ They set the South
apart as though it,were an independent
territory,•; and declared ;that throughout

that region there should be no freedom of
discussion 'or of voting. They undertook
to stifle and suppress the entire Republican

vote of the . South. They acknowledged
the leadership of those Southern men who
had identified themselves withopposition
to the constitutional amendments. They
placed, their dependence .upon ballot-box
stuffing, false counts, and bulldozing. . But
inso doing they issued a challenge to the
North whichit was compelled to take up,
and whichit is meeting now to their dis-
comfiture. The Democratic party has ever
since the rebellion failed by proceeding
upon the theory that the North had
not sense enough to see through
the shallowest political devices. The
nomination of Greeley was the \u25a0 first
blunder it made. Iti then imagined
that it was possible -to deceive p.the
North by choosing as its candidate a

man who had been a loyal Republican.
The collapse of the experiment, however,
did not teach the party wisdom.':'.Innom-

inating Hancock it attempted .to play- the
old trick over again, and thought this
feasible merely because there was a slight
change in the arrangements. This time it
took a Union soldier for its figure head,
but it had not sagacity to perceive that
General Hancock's imilitaryrecord could
not affect the fact that the .South had been
made .solid by fraud. It could not see
that it[signified nothing who . was nomi-
nated, so long as the only hope of winning
lay inthe systematic violationof the fran-
chise. This fact, that no 'Democratic
candidate could ;at the present time be
lawfully elected, never occurred to the
Democratic leaders. They went on the
assumption that the solid South would be
accepted as a legitimate condition of
things, and that it would cut no figure in
the canvas3.

The follyand blindness of the Democ-
racy have been exhibited at every turn.

Their speakers and writers have not been
able to sec that the stealing of the South-
ern electoral vote was the one. dominant
issue in the campaign. They have con-
fined themselves to scurrilous and silly
personal attacks upon Garfield, save when
they have been engaged inexplaining the
unseasonable candor of their Southern
allies. The truth is that the party has be-

come so demoralized as no ;longer to be
capable of perceiving what constitutes even
the semblance of decency and propriety.
Ithas passed over the methods by which
the South was made solid as though they
were too insignificant to need defense cr
explanation. Its conduct in Maine last
year proved that ithas no regard whatever
for the sanctity of the franchise, but it

Iought to have been shrewd enough at least
to conceal its contempt for free institu-

j tions. It has however made no conceal-
Iment of its entire willingness to owe the
control of the .Government to force and

j fraud, and as if to emphasize its disregard

of honesty, it has in the teeth of its own
officialplatform everywhere sought to ally

itself with repudiated and advocates of
crazy financial schemes. And now the
natural consequences of such a course are

beginning to show themselves. Ohio and
Indiana indicate the drift of opinion un-

mistakably. The Democrats made the most
desperate efforts inIndiana, yet they have

been completely routed theic; They can-

not make such at other fight this year,

and the defeat of the party is assured/All
their pretenses .of public spirit, all their
assaults upon Garfield, have failed to con-
vince the Northern people that a party
which begins by trampling down the ballot
in fourteen States can be trusted with the
control of the Government. They
thought to win by making the .- South
solid, and their main reliance-, will

bo the prime cause of their overthrow.
And this is as it should be, if the Union
is to be preserved. It would be idle to
hope for that it" any party were permitted
to destroy the freedom cf the franchise in
any part of the country. ;The first recog-
nition of such a right, the first national
indorsement of such an outrage, would be-
the signal for anarchy and dissolution.
The Democrats have never cared for free-,
dom. They have never respected the bal-
lot save as it could be made to minister
to their designs. They have always been
the- party of election frauds \u25a0 and :false
counts. They have always been willingto
disfranchise their opponents. And this
the country will not suffer. . There must
be everywhere a free ballot, a full vote,
and a fair count, and to secure these in-
dispensable conditions of republican gov-
ernment the North will be found solid

next month, to very much more purpose
than the South is to-day. - .

MS. GLASCOCK AS A FINANCIER.

When Mr. Glascock was put in nomina-
tion he subscribed to the Greenback •plat-
form, among the :wonderful propositions
of which are to be;found two,resolutions,
one opposing the demonetization of '.' gold,"

silver and greenbacks," and another dc-
minding tho:demonetization ot gold. .In
his speech here the

'
other evening, ..' how-

ever, Mr.Glascock made ;it apparent that
he had changed his mind, and that he had
invented a financial policy of his own. 7 He
now declares that he is in

'
favor of.' the

;demonetization of the \u25a0 greenbacks, while
|he is still infavor of [paying off.the bonds
with whatever coin there may be in the
Treamry. A littleexplanation will show
that-:Mr. Glascock's new [theory is ;even
more remarkable than that of.the Green-
backers. .".-. The . latter desire to pay away
allthe coin in the Treasury, aud to üb-
stitute fiat. money, * that is to say, i.re-
deemable /paper, \u25a0 for the present

'
mixedI

circulation
'
of£ greenbacks,' national bunk

notes and coin.?;.This is \ bad > enough ;in
fact, untilMr.Glascock

'

spoke
'•

we should

have 'been -; disposed \u25a0> to7 say jthat nothing
could ywellvbe ,worse. £ He, \u25a0 however, has
contrived to go a step beyond \u25a0 his t teach*;
ers, and deserves allthe honor of originat-
ing the most, impossible .financial policy
hitherto advanced. '•'• For he proposes in the
firstplace to demonetize greenbacks, arid
in the '\u0084 second place to;\u25a0 dissipate ;the
coin reserves of the Treasury^ The result of
these measures

- would ". be \u25a0 to
-
leave ij.the

country. without any.circulating medium
at all. yMr.Glascock :has \u25a0: not deigned to
develop .his notable -.scheme so far as to

show howhe expects business to be carried
on under his theory,' and perhaps it was as
wellfor himself that :he confined ;his ob-
servations to the outlines of the scheme.
He appears to think it,possible to pay off
the bonds without firstputting money into
the treasury. The Greenbackers wish, on
their part, to pay off' the bonds without
giving value for them. . It. may.be said
that here is a distinction withouta differ-
ence, but the Greenbackers at least > pro-
pose 'toIpay over something which is ;to
pretend ':to represent value, whereas Mr.
Glascock

-
would .'seemingly eschew even

the ;pretense. As "a 7 financier we are
obliged to say that Mr.Glascock is not a
success. It;is in,fact evident that ;his
ideas :upon

-
that subject 'are even hazier

than those ,of the ; average
'Greenbacker,

and|that is saying a great deal. He" has
made an attempt .to dovetail a hard and
soft money policy together, and as such a
union is in the nature of things as impos-
sible as a marriage between fire and water,

he has miserably failed, and made himself
ridiculous.- y_-'': -i.>- ..'":7'V- \u25a0'.--•

NEED FOR REDOUBLED ACTIVITY.

Itwillhot do for the Republicans any-
where to rest contented with the g.iins al-
ready made." Ohio and Indiana are titer
allonly pointers. '; They show how the cur-
rent is tending, but they cannot make ,up
for.any relaxation; between now and the
day of election. Republicans must avoid
the fatal error of counting their chickens
before they are batched. The fact remains
that unless the solid South can be broken
the Democrats willrequire nomore than 47
electoral votes in th. North. It is there-
fore necessary to hold fast every foot of
vantage ground, and to defend the whole
line with equal !energy. . California is an
important .State ;as things stand, because
its vote may become necessary. Oregon
and Nevada arc \u25a0 not les3 important. ,"It
willnot do to lose the vote of Colorado.'
The indications

'

of a solid North willgo
for nothing • unless the Republican party-
sees to the fulfillmentof the present pre-
dictions. Henceforward - the activity of
the party ought to be redoubled, ;and
nothing should be taken for granted. ;The
victories inOhio and Indiana are the fruit
of the hardest and most thorough political
work ever 'done .in the country. . They
were jpitched battles between the ablest
politicians in the Union. They should be
emulated everywhere, and instead of be-
ing content with rejoicings over what has
been won, every Republican should lend
his assistance to secure that which remains
to be conquered. : There is only one possi-
ble danger now, and that is sluggishness
arising from over-confidence. Let it be
remembered that there can bo no real
ground for exultation until the sun has set
on the 2d of November upon ? a national
Republican victory.' That is the view to
take, and with that spirit there willbe!no
reason to apprehend failure.

FARSEEING DEMOCRATS.
The number of Democrats who knew

from the first Ithat Indiana would be car-
riedby the Republicans is increasing con-
tinually. Senator Farley made haste to
place himself in this category at the meet-
ing on Wednesday night, assuring his au-
dience that he had known what was going
to happen six weeks ago. Considering how
few Democrats expected to carry Indiana,
it is therefore surprising that 'the party
generally should appear so discomfited by
the recent intelligence. And seeing that
they

-
all still expect to win'.by carrying

New York;Connecticut, and New Jersey,
it is remarkable that the October elections
should have any interest at all for them.
As for the Republicans, they make no se-
cret of the fact that they Mere interested in
the October elections, and they further
believe that they have sound reason for re-
joicing over the results of these elections.

That this convention docs explicitly declare, as
the sense of the American people, that after four
years \u25a0 I' failure to restore the Union by the experi-
ment of war, during which under tho pretense of a
military ncctsity or war power higher than the

Constitution the Constitution itself has been disre-
garded in every part, and public liberty and private
right alike trodden down, and the material prosper-
ityof the country essentially impaired, justice, hu-
manity, libc ty and the public welfare demand that
immediate efforts Iemade tor a conation of hostili-
ties, with a \iew to tho ultimate convention of the
States, or Other, poact ab.e means, to the end that,'
at the earliest practicable moment, peace may be re-
\u25a0tored on the basis of the Federal Union of the
States— [Kirst'resolution Democratic platform of
ls-jl,to whichUe.neral Hancock subsc ibed.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
[From Sir. Francisco exchanges of October llth.)
".Mission rock is crowded withgrain ready
for shipment.

The Bank of California has declared a
quarterly dividend of two and a half per
cent. ;-'.,':'••' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;-"*'

Quite a fleet of vessels loaded with wheat
are in the stream, aud willbe dispatched
ina few days.

Duties paid at the Custom-house yester-
day were .20,600 .8, making a totalof
$239,583 SS for the month.

The \u25a0 merchandise exports of the .week
wero valued ;at $.G4,7(15, a decrease §of
$97,493 from those of the previous week;
- Lewis Tallichet, "of 713 Valencia street,

committed suicide th's naming by blowing
out his brains witha pistol. ;Tallichct was
a finisher employed by F.Thomas & Co.,
dyers and scourers. 'y',.
: Bank Commissioner

'
Robert Watt .. has

returned from Merced \u25a0 and
-

San Joaquin
counties, where he has examined the 7 fol-
lowing batiks :Merced |Bank, at jMerced ;
Merced Security Savings lia-ik,|Modesto
Bank, and the San Joaquin Valley,Bank,'
at Stockton. They were all found to be in
a flourishingcondition. '\u25a0-\u25a0 -.-.y.-y . ..

The body of an unknown man, with the
head sticking out of the water, was found
floating in tho bay, off Front-street wharf,
at 11:31) \A. M. today.' ;'On;removing the
body from tho water]his feet were found
firmly lied together, and -a large rock at-
tached. ftThe ;body > wwass s in;an ?' advanced
stage of decomposition.
y, Henry Daffy, 11 years of age, born in
California,f residence ; (52. Second street,
w as found floatingin the bay at the foot of
Brown street, IIo'clock this | forenoon.
About an hour before being* found lie was
seen playing at the above point witha dog,'
throwing sticks into the water. He must
have S fallen'}in.r and; been \u25a0'*< accidentally
drowned.

_^....
— • • »

wlDepreciated Currency. —It is desira-
ble!on ";' ii.anyIgrounds to

"
keep the world,'

especially Ithe ;younger
'

portion'of|it,*ro

minded of the destructive ;and ]preposter-
ous effects entailed by depreciated compul-
sory paper money whenever or wherever it
is resorted to by Governments.! During the
last few months of the assignats, under the j
French Convention,' a break fast coffee and-
dry bread cost 24,000 francs. At Limaat '.
the present moment a singlo egg cots 40
cents,' a cabbage- $150 (say 6*),:onions I§s
(20s) a dozen, an |ordinary mi of clothes
J2oo.WA] man; with a -mall family,,and
practicing :great :economy, may," perhaps,*
manage to liveon $20,000 a year

—
paper.

[FallMallGazette.

OHIO AND INDIANA.
;Poll'-}Confirmation cf|the ]Rscent \u25a0

Glorious News.

INDIANA REDEEMS HEESELF.

Republican State Ticket Elected and

Two Congressmen' Gained, »/

CLEAN SWEEP IN THE BUCKEYE STATE

Fifteen ""';of ".,the Twenty \Congressmen
Elected— A Gain of Six.

WHAT THE NEWSPAPERS SAY OF THE RESULT.

Belief that the Next Congress Will Have
A Republican Majority.'y"-

'. ,
'"

7—— ... :.:.
[S-BOUle BT TBL_a__rn TO TillRICOaO-DKIOB.I

The Result in Indiana. 7

:Indiana. October 14th.— Thevote in
590 precincts Jis;as 'i follows:'\u25a0\u25a0 Democratic,
105,990 ;

-
Republican, 116,881 ;fNational,

5,478. \u25a0:- The same in 1870 gave ithe Demo-
crats 100,895 ;|Republican, .: 105,768 ;'Na-
tional, 6.oS9— net Republican gain of 6,018.
Forty-eight per cent, lof the iState i vote is
now in. and this proportion willelect Porter
by 6,13-1 majority, :This statement excludes
Indianapolis, \which

'
gives

-
705 Republican

gain. Mln Hamilton county _• the Republicans
gained 150 in Tippecanoe they gained 785 ;
in|Marion, j705 ;iin"Montgomery, 286; jin
Porter, 307 ;in |Vanderburg. 2SI.

*
The net

Republican gain as reported . here by coun-
ties is 0.335. \u25a0

if|Indian..!'.!.!-, October 14lh.— Our relurrs
by precincts now incomprise about half the
State, and indicate a plurality for Porter of
8,000. Nothing has been received fromCraw-
ford,* Perry, and \u25a0 Dub -is counties. \u25a0 Our re-
ports from now willhe by eonntjes. '-«

—'

""Indianapolis, October 14ch.
—

Pour hun-
dred precincts show a Democratic .pain of
2,494 ;Republican gain, 5,878. Net Repub-
lican gain, 9,284. -, -v.'.-'
;':.Indianapolis, October

—
Additional

returns do not change the estimate given yes-
terday on the State ticket. 'Peele, Republi-
can, for Congress in the Seventh District, is
elected.

'
The Congressional delegation otat-da

Republicans 8, Democrats 5.
"CkIndianapoljh, October 14th.

—
returns

from .5 counties give a net Republican ma-
jority. on , the State ticket of 6,889. The
counties to hear from are iHancock, Noble,
Perry, Tipton, Spencer and Union—allDem-
ocratic except Union.

'
These com, gave

ini1870 a\u0084- Democratic majority of 1,500,
which, ifno changes occur from that vote,
would give the Republicans a mo irityon
the State ticket of 5,3.5. y- '?'y.*-:

The Ohio Elect lon.
Columbus, October 14th.

—
In 80 counties

the net Republican gain onSupreme Judge is
4,448 ; dv Secretary of State. making
the former's majority 21,477 and the latter's
19,377. The counties yet to hear from are
eight in number, and have shown considera-
ble Republican gains. The Republicans,
therefore, conclude that Mellvaine's majority
willbe about 22,000, and Townsend's 20,000.
There is no change on Congressmen fromlast
night's figures. At the Democratic head-
quarters the claim is made of a net Demo-
cratic gain of 10,572, witha probability of a
gain of 20,000. They, however, concede that
fifteen Republican Congressmen are elected.
j Columbus. October 14th.—This (Franklin)
county complete chows the '-election of1*the
entire Democratic county ticketby majorities
from 591 to1,040. v The total vote given for
Lloyd, Greenback candidate for Secretary of
State, was 55 in the county, and for l)v;

Prohibition, only 43. Converse has 931 ma-
jority far Congress in this district, .- ?&.'

\u25a0 Columbus, October 14th.— The Republican
State Committee have returns from 84 liftof
88 counties, which show Republican 'trains of
8.599. and Democratic gains 0? 6,781. Net
Republican gains for Townsend, Secretary of
State, 1.818. . '

'. t
• -\u25a0

7 At the Democratic headquarters .returns
have been gathered from various sources, so
tbat now all the counties havo been heard
from. :\u25a0. According to these figures the Dem-
ocratic gaics for Lon_, Secretary of State, are
8.913; train's for Townsend . (Rep.), 6,144.
Net gain's, 2,819.' .

West Virginia Returns.'
Wheeling, October 14th.—The indications

are that the Republicans have reduced the
Democratic majority in a number of coun-
ties, but the Democratic majority willnot be
much below B,COO. .The Greenbackers. who
claimed 25,000 in the State, didnot poll halfI
that. The E -publican candidate for Gov-
ernor led his ticket, and beats the •Demo-
cratic candidate inhis own home. The vote
is very large.

*.<•: Result of the « -nn-i.;
Chicago, October.

—
Nothing.. later

from either Ohio or Indiana has been re-
ceived except to. confirm

'
last 7night's '\u25a0'; dis-

patches." The net result of Tuesday's election
is about as follows : • .•. "'

\u25a0'."..-"
West Virginia is in doubt, but is probably

Democratic ,with considerable Republican
gains ;but DO figures are at band which will
positively fixthe majorities. ; -

Ohio is from 20,000 to 25,000 Republican,
electing every man on the State ticket by an
average 'gain over last year of about 4,000
votes.

-
The Congressional delegation is ,15

Republicans and 5 Democrats
—

a Republican
gain of.6.

-
The '• election of United States

Senator is assured. The :local tickets gener-

ally show large Republican gain*. 'This is
particularly so in Garfield's district. .

Indiana is :certainly Republican by 7,000
to 12,000 majority, .;probably nearer the
former figure—a Republican gain of12 000 to
17,000, - Le.*s than half the returns | are now
in, but the later ones have been more favora-
ble than tho earlier ones. '.The Republicans
have certainly elected Ithe iLegislature, and
have about sixteen \u25a0to spare. .They '\u25a0 have
eight, aud :probably nine, of}the thirteen
Congressmen— a

'7 Republican gain of three.
Probably they will elect a Republican sue
cessor :tei Senator, .McDonald. **The

*
chief

cities and . towns |are strongly jRepublican,
us also the large ;manufacturing districts,
where the tariff question Itold heavily to the
advantage of the \u25a0 Republicans. Porter ran
about 10,000 ahead of his ticket, on account
of the personal unpopularity of Landers nnd
his '. own:•: popularity. • The Republicans say
the victory is due to thorough ;organization,
agitation of the tariff:question, ;prosperous
times, unpopularity of the Democratic nom-
inees and the excellent character |of the Re-
publican ..-, ticket. :,,They Democrats r,faintly
claim fraud, but are evidently used up com-
pletely, having i.ist everything they claimed
and fought for.'.The election was very fairly
won, there being no frauds '. to speak of, and
perfect pence prevailed at the polls. - >.v,-y

The Republicans \u25a0 are 1fairly boiling over
with 8 joy,and there is :rejoicing in.every
store and workshop. \u25a0"' y :7 ;,- ..*;-•;;
|To-night Secretary Sherman speaks \here,

an>l there willbe a tremendous meeting. "\u25a0"-..
< One of the pleasant features of the cam-

paign has been the freedom |with which the
defeated Republic »ncandidates for President,
including Grant, have taken the stump, 7and
heartily urged the election of the Republican
candidates. .':.:-- . ; .. ,~. :.;:
IBRepublican Inewspapers now figure ;out a
Republican .majority in- both;Houses after
March 4th. >The figures are irresistible, ifthe
Republicans :carry :the ;.doubtful '\u25a0'; Eas tern
States, and do not lose any Congressmen. 7:"

';•\u25a0 KingingCongratulatory Circular. ;
-.IWashington, October 14;-h.— Repub-
lican s Congressional Committee have issued
the following:\u25a0:', .'v '\u25a0'..' ; yyy,;y-'\u0084', .'"

To the Republican voters tf the United States :"
We have mat tha enemy, and they are ours

"
fr.m

Or*".-"infrom Rhode Island, fremVttnßOßt, fromCon-
necticut have come ret ent voices bearing no uncer-
tain found, but booming and

•ringing withnote* of
Republic in victory; and now;Ohio, giving us at
least 25,000 popular majority, and 10 e>i her SO Con-
,-r.s-i 1 liisirii-ts. ami Indiana, giving us from
;5,000 to10,000 majority, probably »of her IS Con.
gressmen, •and her Legislature, with. lisIcertain
l.r..!iii-e of fa:Republican United States Senator,
J .in Iheir; swelling voices with tbiwo' shouts of
triumph,": and seem \u25a0toimake our coming victory
sure. IThe vote of yestewar is due »o the fear of
Democratic ascendancy ;of a solid Southern domi-
nation;of the ruin toour,industries which wool)

follow.fDemocratic ;;free trade \u25a0 :experiment- ;
if _ the ".:disasters ;ito *'.business \u25a0; and ;*s,labor-
intr 4 and other '\u25a0 interests, v. which iwould fol-
io*|»1change _ ofS| government %when *all% is
pre Minimus now.stIimeans, also, a united \u25a0 Mirth
legiiu.-t a vindictive solid South, mWe have pierced
the |enemy's center, but we must not deep on our
aims." We must charge along the whole line and
route him, horse, f.r*t anl dra«oons."« Republicans,
reuiemteer that this is the

"
last ditch

"
of tbe solid

South, and that the desperation of -leapair is not to
be dospis. 1. \u25a0 stan.i by your colors ;net not foran
instant; sustain your committees in tbs fight for
doubtful districts; be vigilant,agtrrenlTe, pressirg
Ihe enemy in the front, in the rear .and .on;tho

nits, and do not eaas-o .your efforts until a com-
plete and overwhelming victory in November shall
crown withthem the assurance of Republican as-
cendancy; and that freedom, peace) and prosperity
which willsurely accompany it.i-yr-;--<;'---;«.e

- -
\u0084v

-
....:. \u0084,,r .:;•,;U.. ,-' _ --"--J- A. 81.1.1.L, -\u25a0

- ;
\u25a0'. Chairman Republican Congressional Com. y

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-"» jComments of .Newspapers. .;.
Richmond (Va), October 14th.— The Disp-

atch admits a disappointment over Indiana,
lint does not giveup the fight. Itappeals to
Virginia tostop this ticketnonsense, and
'-,-..-.. Jw.>...-.y.---..-...-.-.'.. .^\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0ri.":i.^:.e.-v^^-i„.v -\u25a0:.\u25a0„\u25a0-'.- V^>iV:ii-.e.:vm!l.e:^

-

Isees in the .result of yesterday onlyl'an evi-'
idence that the North regards the South as an

ienemy whom they slander and libelin their
jbitter writings. The Whig takes a likeview*

iand is hopeful. »

SS Charleston (S. C), October 14ih.—The
Kent-Courier only;sees " cause jfor redoubled

jeffort, as Hancock is likelyitojneed; every
iElectoral vote the South can give.> The Re-
publicans may:yet have surprises like that
inMaine.

- ' y.'L;."
S New York, Octoberl14th.— Herald
says -yiOne thine that struck the Democrats
.Tuesday., was

'
the Isolid South.|There is no

excuse for a solid South. Itis an absurd and
offensive * anomaly. _ In;1876 ;theiSouthern
men |had ;a |grievance,; 7 and Isensible 1people
made \u25a0 no

'complaint ": of.'. their|solidity. In
1880 they have no grievance - whatever, and
the Northern • public,'; which has not much
patience with mere stupidity/concludes that
the people who act as . the Southern men are
acting in politics may as well]remain in the
minority. The Northern voter dislikes mere
mulijhness. yHeydespises fr shams, and
he 'believe?, and'

":justly. that a
solid

'-
South ,- is \u0084

a.; sham \u25a0-', withoutg the
least excuse. <fWhat is itsolid for ?, he asks.
For ta i tariff reform!.'No.'•}For free ships ?
No.'1*:For economy inpublic expenses ?-" Not
at all">But, on the icontrary, it is solid for
the |Democratic . party. • Thatlis all. The
Democrats now see the result in the October
elections

—
losses

'
of S Congressmen ,\u25a0 in:two

States so great that the House is Ialmost cer-
tain to be Republican ;losses of Legislatures,
involving losses of Senators ;and the general
defeat, which, unless the Republicans jmake
some (conspicuous 1blunders, t will:turn the
floating . 'and ::independent ;

'
vote /;in;all

the States three weeks hence bodily over to
the Republican hide. : -. - :*

The World, after claiming Indiana till;it
was no longer possible, confesses that the re-
sult is unsatisfactory, but declares that the
State willvote for Hancock next month.".Vr;x
':The Tribune says tbe experiment of put-
ting the meanest man in the United States
on the Presidential ticket has proved a brill-
iant success. The Indiana Supreme Court
soiled its e/aiine for the sake of a partisan
advantage,' and has seen that that very action
offered the Republicans a chance for giving
its friends the soundest drubbing they, have
had inhalf a generation. 7. It upset the Con-
stitution to by a trick, and finds that it has
lost the wholegame for the State and nation
too. : \u25a0

'.-. - - "
\u0084-'.v-M

'.The Times says : The Democrats are evi-
dently much ;annoyed by the overwhelming
defeat tbey have suffered, and much talk has
been indulged in regarding a proposition that
English,': the candidate for ..Vice-President,
should now be forced to.retire, and allow a
Democrat of greater popularity to enjoy tho
doubtfulhonor. -

: \u25a0

jThe Sun says of the result in Indiana :This
is a great surprise to the|Demociat., and as
trreai, a blow as the Maine election was to the
Republicans. ;It turns the probabilities of
the case ia favor of; the election of Garfield,
but if the jDemocratic Imanagers willdraw
from it the lesson; which

'
the Republicans

drew from Maine, and go to work with zeal,'
energy and resolution, tbey can .reverse this
probability.;;. ;.';\u25a0.\u25a0 -;' y, -,

The Feeling nt Washington.

Washington, October 14th.
—

news of
Republican triumphs

'
in Ohio and Indiana

inspired the , thousands of Government em-
ployes 'in Washington withja feeling of joy
and elation, in striking.contrast with the
anxiety that has prevailed during the past
few months throughout the various public
offices. The Indiana victory is universally
considered in the Departments as a sure fore-
runner ofa Republican success in

'
all doubt-

ful|States next month, and is, therefore, a
guarantee of continued Republican office-
holding for four years longer..- This feeling
of

-
jubilation 'and serene confidence is ex-

pressed on everyside ivgovernmental circles,'
alike by the heads of Departments and de-
pendent employes, and |it is shared !also by
Washington Republicans whose judgment ia
unbiased by pecuniary needs or personal as-"
piration. The Democrats, although discour-
aged, insist that the real struggle is

'
yet to

come, and claim that New York will next
month triumphantly determine the Presiden-
tial contest in favor ofHancock and English.

A CbliiHuiiin Deposits a ituiiiit.
New.York, October ,;llth.— BeraldCt

Indianapolis special says ;A Chinaman
'
got

in bis vote at the .Eleventh Ward > Tuesday.
He was not in favor of.a change, and jre-
sitted all the blandishments of the Demo-
cratic peddlers who endeavored to induce him
to use a ticket of that kind. ...'\u25a0, ':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .;:'.,

;- Cnn*l_erii>_. the Situation."
;New York; October 14th. --The • Demo-

cratic |Nati-inal Executive Committee is in
session this afternoon. Among the members
present are

'
Senator Barnutn and Messrs.

Scott of Pennsylvania, Smalley of Vermont,
Dewitt of ;New York, Barnes of Georgia,
and Cleveland of Now Jersey. |The result of
the October elections and the prosecution of
the campaign are, it is .understood, the sub-
jects under consideration. .- ';. ..' \u0084;',..

; The <>rct-üb:i<-k Pnrly.',.y.y;^,y
• Chicago, October 14th.

—
One thing clearly

indicated by the returns is the insignificance
of the jGreenback party and the . loss j they
have sustained everywhere, y ;.;\u25a0.\u25a0 iy.";.,'

\u25a0 ;Methodists Jubilant.'Chicago,' October 114th.—In";' the |Rock
iRiver Methodist Conference this morning a
dispatch was read announcing the great Re-
publican victory in Indiana, and the Confer-
ence became wild with excitement and sung
the dcxolo^y. '\u25a0" Dr. LukeHitchcock said they
would jbeIcriticised forthis demonstration,
but he believed it was an escape from civil
war, and he felt that this religious assembly
should liftits :heart in praise to God in the
use of.that glorious d.-xology. Amen, amen;

.;;KiiS-isii Confident.--
IsmANAPOLIs," October 14th.— English

pronounces the rumor about his |withdrawal
from tbe national ticket

'
entirely unfounded.

Ithas never been mentioned to bin.-- and he
knows of *no reason whyit should be. Jl He
says that he confidently expects to be elected,
and!that Indiana willgo for Hancock and
English ivNovember. <* .

We findthem resorting to the most infamous and
diabolical .chtnies to carry the State over to the con-I' trol the men whose disloyalty was only equaledtrol e>f tbe men whose disloyalty was otily equaled
during the war by their energy in or(losing the great

imoral element that was striving to uphold and de-, fend the lilnriles for which our fathers fought. Re-
cently they, lime been plotting and I)ing in the j
most reckless manner to curry Indiana for Mr. tan. .
ders. The; have willfullysought to mislead our vot-
ers one- vital issue now before the people. tin-
dianapulis Sun, Greenback party organ. j
;. A7 New Swindle.—The President ;of
Dickinson;;Seminary, ;Williamsport, \ was j
recently nude the victimof a new swindle.' j
A v. ell-dressed man, about 40 years of age, |
called on him and.made arrangements to '•
place .bis

'daughter in"\u25a0. the school. He i
seemed to be well, acquainted with7many
public ;men. His daughter ;would arrive j
the next day, and he proposed paying her
expenses for six \u25a0 months inadvance. Tlie
billwas j,made- 1out, when \u25a0he < handed the
President :a. draft;for §200 on' a firmin
.Washington, ;and > received "\u25a0\u25a0 in\ return a
check for .S3S, the amount in excess of the
bill.7.*The President was so pleased with i
him that he drove him about .the city and
then invited him to tea.'; After receiving i

the check he proceeded to' a jewelry store, j
where he hadIpreviously selected \a. $12 j
cane, presented the check in payment and
received \u25a0 the jdifference jinIcash, and de- j
parted )soon fafterward. President iGray
suspected that all'might not be right, and
on investigation learned that the stranger
had given him a worthless check. .
""•'\u25a0 Aban dosed'; the:PcLriT.

—
0. B.Froth-*

ingham '\u0084 has ;;retired \u25a0;• from "; the 'workiin
which he has been ;best known. In a let-'
ter to the Index he says :%."Ihave finally
relinquished. my post |and

-
abandoned my

profession ; neither \platform nor;pulpi j
will know .me again. -jThis resolution is

due to*no consideration \of \ health. My
health _• is

-
satisfactory

—
as gocd •; as git

ever will'.\u25a0'.' be—good :. enough. "But%I
want s,more %leisure *than |the |ministry
affords for the pursuit of certain lines of
thought which hive;interested: me since I;

have •been inEurope,' and the life of a man
of letters willbe more, satisfactory to me.
Inanother career Ican ;be .'as juseful |as in
the old one,' perhaps more so. My absence
willjbelprolonged "'. a Iyear more, in order
that tie gulf may \be t wideribetween my
past and my future. Then Ihope tocome
back better than new." '. "/'

* -
T". -y".

'y-y.*-: >.'"""
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 r.- '.
\u25a0

y Sign iii:Bkiiinoli.
—

Miss Emma Abbott,
the singer, in a recent talk with a reporter

at Columbus, 0., told £his story of,Signer
Brignoli:s*'.;While renderinglthe opera of.
•The jBohemian Girl,' the 'wad of a gun
firedat tho gypsy iqueen iflewL wide its
mark, and struck fairly

tnpon the cheek of
the signor. He was ina rage, and turning
fromitheiburning.wordsJof rArline

'
(Miss :

Abbott) he1thought onlyof|the wad, and j
for a moment and in fuli view of the audi- j
ence drew upon |hislextensive vocabulary
of choice Italian adjectives iand hurled ;

them broadcast at the
-
unfortunate prop- j

erty man who had loaded the gun."

«Jf Josie vLanpelet was a remarkably hand-
time St. Lonis girl. 7Being about to com-
mitisuicide witn a pistol, she dressed her-
self in an elaborately embroidered wrapper,
arranged her hair carefully, and. laid her-
self in a graceful posture on a lounge, bo m
to be attractive in,de_th.,^^^^^^

GENERAL NEWS.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO TEE RECORD^

."-.-'-"'\u25a0." :' UNION. \ .-\u25a0\u25a0.
I.'- *-\u25a0'\u25a0--- ........ *-:'-'. . . -\u25a0'

DOMESTIC.

;The Colorado Difficulty.
Washington, October i14th. —

A warrant
for the arrest of 'Agent Berry, for the .lack-
sou _ff_ir, has •been jissued. :.\u25a0 Commissioner
Meacham telegraphs regarding the matter :"

Inmy opinion, taking him away from the
agency jeopardizes everything. Can you send
alawyer who is not afraid of Colorado pre-
judices? ;;;There ?is !no ? such lawyer here.''
This dispatch was referred :.to Attorney:Gen-
eral Devens, with the request that steps be
taken immediately to protect Agent Berry
by alljproper !legal means, and the Unite-
States District :Attorney .for Colorado has
been instructed accordingly. IItis said at the
Interior;Department ;tnat there is a

'large
class of persons .around \u25a0 the Reservation en-
deavoring to bring about a disturbance with
the Indians, and to prevent, at any cost, the
consummation of the settlement agreed upon
withthe Utes last summer, and the present
movement against Berry is belie by Sec-
retary Schuiz to be inspired by these persons.
'ADenver, October

'"
14th. The" Tribune'!

Ouray special, dated |Ouray, October .10th,
says :jThe excitement regarding the treat-
ment of Jackson and the freighters is una-
bated. The towns of Ouray, Gunnison, Lake
City and DelNorte are at fever heat, and it
is believed that if the State or national au-
thorities do not punish the parties to the out-
rage <the

'people will,most likely;take the
matter in their own hands. STo-day cracers
arrested 'Agent -Berry at the "Agency, and
•subpenaed • Meacham as i-a witness ;r but
he willbe arrested immediately on crossing
the reservation line. Cline will l>e arrested
to-morrow^ on his way to Gunnison, where
the prisoners willbe taken for.trial.

-
Hoyt

and Holmes cannot be found.
• t'lipltnl »n«l Erllglon In California.
N.w

'York, October '\u25a0 14th.— The World
says :;Inthe Episcopal * Convention yester-
day Rev. B. C. Cowan, of;California, spoke
of the needs of the Church in that State.

"
I

can,
'
said he, "go up and down the aisles of

the churches in San Francisco, and read on
the pews the names of men worth .550,000,
and others who are worth §100,000 ;but you
never see those Imen.in the pews, or even
their : families. The capital of :that State,
great as it is, is not accessible toany religion.
Bishop W«i_fiel_, -of 'Northern California,
has given $60,01 0 of his own fortune to save
the educational interests of the Church."

-
:. Rev. Dr. Knight presented a memorial to
absolutely "forbid by; canonical amendment
the sale or rental of pews in churches.

uliM'iiiiics or ..ii;-i- Tretmor. ; yv
'\u25a0:-- New York, October 14tb.—The funeral of
Father Treanor took place this morning at
St. Lawrence's Church. The obituary notices
say: \u0084;:

"
Yorkville,. -

the ; scene of his
labors, is like a house of mourning.
From 10,000 to 15,000 people feel personally
his loss." Asolemn requiem mass was cele-
brated at his obsequies. .;
7 One hundred priests from this and neigh-
boring cities occupied

*
seats in the chancel.

Among those present were John Kelly,Judge
Donohue (who was with Father Treanor at'
the time of the accident) and Recorder
Smythe. -The Church was packed with peo-
ple, and an immense crowd was unable to ob-
tain an entrance." The remains were con-
veyed to West Park, near Poughkeepsie, for
interment. . .-..-..Vi"

Fires anil Loss ofLife.
Bradford (Pa.), October ,14th. — The

house of Mrs. George O'Reilly, at Pren-iie-
ville, was burned to-day, with twochildren.
yCaiii.ixvii.i._v (111. ); ;October 14th.

—
The

residence of Jesse Jordon. near Ihere, was
burned Tuesday night. Three children per-
ished in the flames;.-'

\u25a0 Shelbyville (Ind.), October 14th.— fire
to day jin the furniture -

factory of Conroy,
Walter »V Dttprez, :and several adjoining
building*, caused a ,loss of 835,000 ;partly
insured.

Voidand Silver Coin. '\u25a0}';"=V«
;New vYork, October 14th.— The total
amount of jUnited IStates gold and silver
coin in the country October Ist was $369,881,-
--003 ingold |and $149,770,335 in silver. %Of
these amounts, there are $67,204,2113 in gold
in the Treasury, and £302, 070, 70.1 incircula-
tion."lnaddition, the Treasury holds $68 -
010,540 in gold bullion, and 85,557,759 in sil-
ver bullion, for coinage." There is more bull-
ion jnow in the country than *

ever Ibefore,
largely on account of,the European influx. ,

\u25a0 The:KuilroiMl;tight. ;
' St..Louis," October 14th.— railroad
fight continues sharply. The Chicago and
Altondropped the limited.tickets . to $2 70
this moraine, and the Wabash immediately
went to $1 70, having advertised' to sell a
dollar less than any other road. !jThe unlimi-
ted |tickets remain jat 61. yesterday '*
prices; 7 '\u25a0\u25a0•'.\u25a0!•.\u25a0'-. '- •'="\u25a0 :VKy"y\u25a0'\u25a0"--'i.'s-'----** \y

\u25a0 Success and Defeat.
;New Yor.K," October 14th.

—
woman's

school ticket was elected at Fayette ville and
defeated at Port Jervis.

- ye;, 7.
Crneml <.r..iil at Boston.

7 Boston, October 14th.—
General Grant was

entertained last night by the Middlesex Club,
and made an extended speech, '-y'

.. Reglxlrallon InNew York.
7

;• New!York, J October -14th.— Registration
to-day, 72,682 ;"total for two days, 1145,270,'
against 80,051 the first twodays of last year.
Thirteen ;arrests were made of persons at-
tempting, to register on 1808 papers.
'-:-Z:y7:yy An Emi»lj- Honor; .-y-yy:

\u25a0y-Boston,' October 14th.'—Afew Greenback-
ers to-day nominated Weadell Phillips for
Congress.

FOBEI«*i NEWS.
"

j
Assistance Demanded. ..',

: Constantinople,^. October ;. 14th. The
Shah ?of Persia '\u25a0 telegraphs the iSultan, de
manding that a Turkish army corps be sent
to the frontier to assist Persia in quelling the
Kurds' outbreak. •" -

.-..'\u25a0 Maval iiniii-tr.-illnii Abandoned.
|Constantinople, October 14Ui.

—
Em-

bassadors have notified the Sultan that the
naval demonstration has ben abandoned, it-
object having been attained. \u25a0 .;? .'y-'-.-.

[\u25a0 England and the Irish Laud 'League.
'

|Dublin,October 14th.—Itis expected that
the Government '\u25a0- will';*begin \u25a0 proceedings
against the Land • League. leaders on an ex-
tensive scale. .- - '

7.'. 7 '
;,r

- y-y
-

Bird In Prison.
,:London, October 14th.—It is

'
stated that

the 7 notorious Mme. ;Rachel, the so-cilled"
female beautifier," has died in prison.' _: She

was convicted of fraudin-August, 1878, and
condemned to penal servitude, y
•\u25a0'- Britiab Troops Besieged by Basutos.
ICats Town, October 14th.— The Basutos

have sacked and burned the Government cf-;
fices and barrack* at IMaseru.' Colonel Bag-
ley, with 500 men,' is hesieged_ at Maseru.
Carrington, witha small force, is besieged at
Mafeteny."..* Reinforcements are on the way."
\u25a0yy- A fr.iir*InBuenos Ayres. ..
\u0084 BI'ENOS Aires, October.14th. There were
great rejoicings ;here on the installation of
General Rocer as President of the Confeder-
ation.\u25a0'•;\u25a0 Romeo :assumes •the \ office |of Gov-
ernor of the Province./ The officers of the
National jGovernment, which|administered
the affairs of the province since the triumph
of the

'Nationalists, have .' been - withdrawn.
The new "Argentine. Cabinet is composed as
follows :t Senor Viz-, Minister ,'\u25a0' of the;In-
terior;Senor Irgoyen,", Minister of Foreign

Affairs;*Senor IC.mtiues, Minister ofIFi-
nance; Senor Nictoryes, Minister of War;
Senor Pinzarne, Minister of Education.*! A
thousand persons escorted ex-President Avel-
ianeda home on the expiration of his term of
office.;-, y-y-' y:y \u25a0 yyy v '\u25a0

-.'The Peace Outlook InSouth America. ;'•
:\u25a0\u25a0- Valparaiso, October 9th.— represent-
atives )ofIthe *three |belligerents Bolivia, i
Chile and Peru— willmeet on board a United
States man-of-war at Arica. Itis understood
that one stipulation willjbe that the hostili-
ties may be continued .pending the jnegotia-
tions. ?~ Pern,; itis reported, 7 willrefuse a ces-
sion of territory;-.The United States Minister
left.Valparaiso to-day for Ariel, to

'
be pres-

ent at tinmeeting. • . ."—
illlßin

->-,-Work has been :begun on the new family
hotel, to fare Central JPark,' onIEighth ave-
nue,' New York, and extending fromSeventy-]
second to Seventy-third street, which as de-
signed shall be not only tbe largest but com-
plete.-^ hotel of the kind in the country. ry

-Jln Chancery.'— mysterious woman
inifJarndyce |against jJarndyce, who per-
sistently hung about old|Chancery with a
bag :of.papers, turned 5 up1again|in Vice-
Chancellor Malms' Court/ London, a fort-
night|ago. She entered during the ;ad-
journment, and having taken her place in
the|£iwell,"j"amongst Ithe solicitors, kept
up aIrunning fire;of *ejaculations. The
burden of,her volubility was that]she had

ibeen \robbed foflalmillionlof money. In'
dramatic tones she demanded justice, but
Inot getting

"
it'\u25a0 at the 1instant, she turned

iupon Mr.Bagshawe, Q. C, and laidbefore
'hi allher fdocuments S and fall her woes,
greatly to the discomfiture of the learned
counsel. When ithe]Judge •returned,! the
ushers took her in hand and removed her
to the precincts |ofitheICourt,'. where she'
resumed her arguments before Ia crowd!of

j suitors and witnesses. \.-.\u25a0 '.: ''.'.. y"^

PACIFIC COAS TITEMS.

yyFruit-dryers are running night and day
inAda county, I.T. \u25a0 ;

•
*
;There are 5,822 school children enrolled

in the public schools of Oakland.''". '••-
ySnow"was*', two feet;deep on „the range
west of Maysville, Col., last Monday.';'-.; :'\u25a0
" . Ahairless \u25a0 horse was lately,shipped to
Ygnacio valley, Contra Costa county, from
Arizona.^;" —: .'\u25a0•-:-.:. -v;"A\' •':\u25a0: :'y.

I.The fishing season in Walla Walla and
Columbia counties, >WyT.,r- closed on the
Ist instant.

* -..
>:Colorado Springs, Col., has realized over
§10,000 '; from water rates the Xlirst \ six
months of the year.
".. A canary dealer has been visiting Ne-
vada. He sold 500 = birds in Nevada and
300 in VirginiaCity. ;.;';'/ ';' ;'

•f>. Sitting ,8011, Iwith about 700 lodges "of
Sioux, is now camped at the Tiger Butte on
the Porcupine, in Montana. :£

7 The shipments of stock over the Union
Pacific Road are heavier than ever known
before inthe history of the road.

The mountains
'
about ;Lake Tahoe begin

to show ( the approach 'of winter, and the
snow line is creeping down the slopes. ,''«

Elizabeth Pulaski, one of the first white
women"' who 'settled "on*:the jCoqnille, in
Oregon, died at her ;residence there Sep-
tember 18th. V-;:\u25a0%\u25a0>:*-~

The :only;landmark of the .Methodist
mission of '47 at the' Dalles, Or., is a square
ridge of earth, the foundation of one of the
old mission ,buildings." r*\u0084 yi"..";\u25a0

Apple trees raised from seed brought to
Alpowa.W. T., in 1536, by Spaulding, the
missionary, still bear splendid fruit... One
of the trees measures twenty-six inches in
diameter. ;'.

*
';. ';';'; -,\; ': .'.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'?--

There is a heavier white oak mast in
Illinois valley, Josephine county, Oregon,
than has been known for several years, and
hunters anticipate rare sport inkilling fat
bear this fall.

Butte, Montana, four years ago contained"
but a few shanties. |Now!there are 4,000
people within the limits,'it has a daily pa-
per, and is thought to bo the coming city
of the Territory. -

\u0084
:,

Fort Custer, M. T., had .a narrow escape
from destruction by tire last week. \u25a0;- The
woods near the fort caught tire from a
burning bakery, and much valuable .tim-
ber was destroyed.

The new Catholic Church at Yale, 8.C.,
is nearly '

finished ;several residences are
going up; the railway contractors are put-
ting up a large frame building for a ma-
chine shop near the toilgate. :

.Says the San Diego _vVir«.- A laborer in
the employ of Mr. Lankershim, the other
day, whileworking in the fields in\ San
Fernando valley, turned up one of the old
fashioned $50 slugs of the date of 1852."

-:V;:
At Campo, San Diego county, October

Ist, an Indian who lad stolen some blank-
ets was punished by his tribe. \u0084 One hun-
dred lashes were laid on his bare back, and
the man is inan almost dying condition.
"Upon the completion of the two ware*

h ue additions, and ofthe new warehouse,*
new in course of erection, the wheat-stor-
iag capacity rf Livermorewill.be 22,000,
at increase of nearly 7,000 tons this sea-
» >v

-
.*

•'-' ''.'-.:\u25a0\u25a0"-. .;
'' '':\u25a0'*>: .-yiy-

The Salt Lake Tribune is givingto ask-
ing conundrums of the Latter-Dayt

Saints.
Here is a specimen :•

"
What has ,become

of that Jordan canal and the quarter of a
millionput intoitby the taxpa> ers of Salt
Lake?".;/' \u25a0 y^r

'?.. State printing jfrauds . seem to have oc-
curred, 'Says \u25a0 the

-
Carson (Nev.) Appeal.

Between the State Expert and the State
Printer, the State has been done.out of
many thousand dollars, needlessly ex-
pended." ;;

To illustrate the extent of stock-raising
inMontana, Manager Sargent oftheNorth-
ern Pacific Railroad, recently said that
there were within six; days' drive of the
end of the truck sufficient cattle to load
250 cars. ;.y..y-y r

;'ty:";."y*~
:f-y-^

'
The three convicts who escapee! from the

Boise City Penitentiary fell upon a;camp-
ing party of six, forty miles northeast of
Boise City, tied them together securely,
took their horses, guns, hats, etc., and
then decamped.

The State Senate of Oregon has passed a
billallowingwomen to vote. The billwill
probably pass the House. It has to pass
again in two years, and then in two years
afterwards, in order to be submitted to the
voters of the State, yy
.While digging near Palouse, W. T., sev-
eral days ago, Warren .Witcher unearthed
a number of fossilized bones, among them
the tusk ,of an Ielephant, measuring four-
teen feet long. There were also shoulder
and leg-bones of an immense size,

Ranchmen near the Sonora line, in the
southwestern portion of Arizona, complain
bitterly of the loss of stock, which has]
been stolen, as they believe, by Papa goi
Indians. '.-.One man has lost forty head of
horses within the past thirty days.

Says the Gold Hill(Nev.) Neies: People
who have *:had

'
cattle running in the

mountains this isummer are bringing them
in with ail possible :speed. '".The reason is
that they there eat something which kills
them, yNo one seems to know what itis.

-
Lyon county, Nev!, has 630 head of

horses, 170 . mules, 307
'cows, '900

'
beef

cattle, 12 bulls, 1,400 sheep and lambs, 303
hogs, 400 chickens, 15 ducks and 30 hives
of bees. The amount of

-
land inclosed 'in

ithe county is 10,000 acres, of which 1,070
acres are cultivated, y • y.'

Daniel Lunt,7 an" old citizen of Santa
Barbara, and ,formerly.' Secretary ;.of tlie
Board of School ;Directors in

-
San Fran-

cisco, shot himself, through the head and
died instantly at i*p. si. Wednesday. He
had be'iu suffering terribly with:neuralgia
for several months. y

Lowellik*Hardy of Salt Lake City,"
Utah, have launched a steam sporting boat
on the Jordan for duck and geese shooting
purposes. The'.vessel .is of a canoe-like
pattern, has :a two-horse !engine '

and only
diaws six inches of water. Z, She .is named
the Mallard and is the pioneer sporting
boat of Utah.
'-: -.Work is to be commenced in a few days
on the railroad from Reno, Nev., toOregon."
The grade-stakes have been set for a num-
ber of mile.-i from

'
Reno, north, and. a'\u25a0 set

of hands willcommence at Reno and grade
north," and another force willcommence at
Belfast, in -Honey Lake.Valley, Cal., and
grade toward Reno. \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-

The ,Inland Sentinel, British Columbia,
say 8 :j§There are miles of benches on the
l-'raser which willpay, from the grass roots
down, and where water can be had easily.
The; Fraser '"offers an abundant supply of
water, which can jbe brought on for from
$1,000 to $1,500 by a small portable engine
and pump, or a wire cable and canvas hose,

y Jacob/ P. Good, October 7th, went to
Golden, Col., on the cars. As the train
was moving out on it's return

-
to ;

:Denver,"
he thrust his head out of the car-window a
foot or two to see what was going on. A
freight train was standing on the siding, and
as the train rushed past it, the back of;his
head struck *a*freight car, 'breaking his
neck and killinghim. ..... y.
!' The prettiest specimen :yet seen' about
Butte," Montana, was taken lately from the
Anselmo. Itconsists of a helmet shaped
piece of ore, almost solid silver, while from
the 5 front jpiece ." of

'
the ,:helmets several

pinnies ofIw re
''
silver strands stand grace-

fullyIout, forming \so natural-looking \a
crest that it is difficult upon Ifirst (seeing
the specimen to believe it to be otherwise
than a work of ait. • *? „" Vt- =*'\u25a0

-
'",The Salt"Lake Tribune

'

litis strikes at
polygamy:Twojlittlejboys were quarrel-
ing on :the" sidewalk, when one snteringly
remarked : "Your folks don't amount .to
much," no how. Ihave more brothers and
sisters .nor you've Igot, tye carrot-headed
gutter- snipe.'-"£"Yerimay," returned ']the'
other jtriumphantly, but :\u25a0 I've

* got more
mothers nor you, anyway." -.;>-... '•' -•
'iiLawrence \u25a0Loraine; and Andrew Nagle
have been prospecting for some time in a
wildregion on the north fork of the Little
Blackfoot,3"^Montana. The 5other1night
Loraine accidently shot his partner through
the' "arm,;chest |and *. shoulder. No"iwagon
can reach the camping place, and the brush
must be cut for ten or twelve miles before
the wounded man can be removed, even on a

litter.
InModoc county, near Goose lake, a few

weeks ago, a manInamed 'Carroll :left his

mowing machine standing in the field over
night,' and when he J returned in the morn-
ing found that a grizzly had visited it,and
evidently S had|tried» to jfind|out1 how it

worked. '• He had :first taken hold of the

tongue and turned ;the machine half way
round... He then broke open the tool box,'.
mashed the oil can and toreup the cushion.
'.Theimountains Xnear Truckto '-have a
variety of game sufficient to satisfy sports-
men. Grizzly and cinnamon bear can be
found on very short notice. Mountain
quail can be heart* whistling on many a-hillside, Grouse arc plentiful, whiledeer,
squirrels, -\u25a0. woodchucks, badgers.' foxes,
wolves and panthers are common in differ-
ent sections. This season game of most
kinds is more than usually plenty.
r The researches of tho United States En*tomological;. Commission, now carried on
for four seasons, has cleared up the ques-
tion of the permanent breeding grounds of
the Rocky Mountain locust. Itis ioMon-tana," inthe valleys of the Upper Missouri,
the Judith Basin and .the Yellowstone
Valley,With[ its tributaries. From this
region, tbe swarms visit tho border Stateseastward, and also pass into Utah and
Wyoming.
7 .lame \u25a0 Henderson, who owns a ranch and
flock of sheep on Titriver, ni_c miles above
Alturas, lately noticed a commotion among
his sheep, and upon, going to ascertain the
cause, be found that four wild cats had
caught one. They attacked him, but hr
managed to shake them oil", and by in.:;
some good running got away from them.
His hands, back and thighs were badly
scratched. He put out poison, ami the
next morning found the carcasses of four
wildcats and one coyote.

The Baker-field Californi<in says :Hag-
gin & t'arr have commenced the .reet ion of
twenty-two comfortable and spacious farm-
buildings ou the north side- of the river,
along the Calloway canal. They willhave
extensive verandahs, and be constructed
with,ctrcftil adaptation to tho climate.
Each ;house willhave a deep-bored well.
barn and stable. The construction of six
farm • buildings of a similar character will
soon -be commenced a few miles south of
town.
1 On the slopes of Amsthyst mrnititht. ta
tho Yellowstone Park, are exprsed at dif-
ferent levels a large number of silicificd
trees. Some lyingdown are of immense
sizp. -

The scries of sandstone and con-
glomerates in which the trees are imbedded
is more , than four jor, five thousand feet
thick, forming a vertical mi!o of fotml for*
c.---!*. -The woody structure ii well pre-
served..; Where cavities have been formed'
they ;.ic filled with crystals of amethyst
acd quartz.
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MARRIED.
Woodland, October 18 -L. Walker to Hit G. B.

Wall
""

7. '

San Jose, Octebcr S*-John Ginty toLilihn Y.Uar-
-

hurv.
San jose, October *\u25ba—..icluu! 0. Far to Karj A.

Reynolds. i-;.'l7;'
Chico, October 10—H. K. Coddard ta Ut*. Ban

\u25a0 Giimacr.
-

Chico, October 6—John O'Connor to Margaret Tait.—
— M̂——M—^^^.^—,—

—
m—eMCMMttee—

BORN.
Steam Saw Mil',October .--Wile ot U. P. Hasaraß,

7 a son.
Yr.-kit, October 10 -Wife of .reel Etockslagcr, a

daughter.
Kara, October 13- Wife of Prod. A. HuDouald, a
"son.

Lompo*. October 7—Wife of Re». A. J. McMillan,
a ibinirb ter. .'

Nevada Lity,'October Wife of A. liurand, a »__.
Gold Flit, near Nevada City, October 10 -Vtifoot
IJohn Tredei.ic-k. a son.

Nevada City, October W.fe of .ho*. roleiVse, a }
-
:•

5 son.

DIED. \u25a0\u25a0 ~y~i;::
baeramento, October 11—Sarah Ami 51,;.?-.!!, \u25a0.\u25a0;.'.- .if
;O. W. .iddill (and mutter iiW. 1. Wallace), *
Inative of Nova Scttiu, 79 years and 9 month*.
(Funeral from bite residence, to-ic-i.-row (d tuiriay)-

a'ternoon at
_ o'clock. J

Near Elk Grove, October IS—Owen T.. son of W. T.
jand J. W. SlcGlothin, 4 years sod 18 days. -.

(Funeral will take ...\u25a0\u25a0.- fromresidence ofparents, •

ythis morning- at 12 o'clock ]

Bdsou"S, Shasta Valley, October 11—Mrs. S_ ib
;Kditm, 79 years, 3 months :i -l13 (his.

Mendocino, \u25a0.'..,} ;.
—

Hi-s. Autnno F. Lazarus; ..Oakland, October 10—James S. B. Feottj,' 31 years.
KijetOakland— Mrs. San h Prescott. ','., 3 ears.

- .
Mansville, October 12—Robert Hopkins, !year snd •

7 day* •
Red bluff, October 11-G<\.iv:e William V-;:-, 81*

yen's a el 5montbu.
*'

KearSanU Rosa, OctoberD— Mary Jane Wright, -88
"

J • ars.
S-.nta 1 cc*3, October 9-Calvin Moegrove, GOycars.^y^^
«HnK«M^aaßHMua«eMW,HMiH.w.::«r.-. yeie«

NE^" ADVEBTISEMENTS.
Tlicrc

-
will ho a *oi-!al and Literary *

I'l.'.rl.ei; in,I.- .It ihe Sixth street M. K. Church,
Tui*(Friday. ivi.m.m:. Allare invited. 01. it"
7 Attention. .arramen'n lln-esara! **„*

-
You aro hereby ordered to bo at tie ,iSL.Pavilion, in drill uniform, THIS ridav) yrSSf \u25a0

EVENING, at 8 o'clock sharp, to attend to
'

\u25a0 J'v>
your regular uionthlv drill, Byorder of
•. . . r .'- -

F. RUIISTALLER, Captain.
-

""
C. Ucklkmas, Orderly Sergeant. 016 ivy

T,-oi;Nli-A"... COMBINATION SAFE n.
A- KEY, which the owner can lave by ' •

applying at this olllce.
-
:

"'"' "oft-H yr *C
\u25a0

- -
REPUBLICAN LADIES, .

MEET AT PIONEER HALL, _» P. M. TO-DAY. . -.-
Eiila worbiiu tooN of the ScamstrcsJ.'

I \u25a0 -—\u25a0\u25a0>" ' 015-lt -\u25a0-". •"> .
YOUNG (REPUBLICAN) LADIES,

'

MEET AT PIONEER HALL,.P. M.TO DAY....' Rally to the Aidof the Party of ;our Fathers
and Brothers. \u25a0\u25a0_

" - oil It >,

Republican Eennioii and Barbecue ! -
THE COMMITTEE OF ARRANCIEMEXIS WILL

.-, meet . -:-\
;.'". THIS (Friday) .4FTF.nsO«y, .' ,

October 15th. at the United States Land Offl :-.at I
c o'clock. GEORGE CADWALADER, Chairman. .
Harry R. S.iow, Secretary. ' ... o!5-lt ..'

Republican Legion, Attention I ,

THE REPUBLICAN LEGION WILL MEET'.... THIS (Iridn.v)EVENING, at Howe's I'ill.at S
-7:;;0 o'clock sharp. Every member is requested to
be present.' Bobjmsb of importance inrelation to
coming Barbecue to lie transacted. By order of

;\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 C. N. I'0:T, I'iesident Letdoii.
E. P. r>VA!,» Secretary.' n'.j-U

A CARD.

IPEEL IT TO BE A DOTY TO POBUCLT ;;. testify mv jfratitudo to DR. A. K. KKIINE,of ;,
this city. Three end %half years airo aknife blade J

penetrated my foot. Many times Ihave con seled ','-'•• -
with p!i)-6iciau9, and they bave trtneral declined to
attempt its removal. "\u25a0 Iwent to San Finntiaoo, but
could secure no surgical aid there. Iapen' much
money to secure relief. At last DI!. liltUNE,' a
vounjjphysician, attempted the difficult tisk of,
JAvuuf open the sole 'ef my foot,'ariel ;from the
labyrinth of small arttrit-** and ;nerve*-, au<

'
from'

between the small bones of th« foot,he extracted the '..'
blade. Ilearn tint it was a daring and dangerous
operation, and that itis looked upon as a surgical

_
act requiring irrcat skill.;Without hi* knowledge,

-
or that of his friends, Ipublish thin ord, aa some \u25a0 i
acknowledgment of his success and the relief ha.
afforded me. -.' A. WASSMAN,'

o!5-lt - ~y
'

Manufacturer, Ma^oniu Building.

SHEEBURN & SMITH,
WILL SKI.L

AT yA C C TIO « . OX

Wednesday;;; Octobe r. ••'. 2otb, ;
'y \u25a0!['.' \u25a0. At 11 o'clock, on the premises,

X/Order or the Trin.lre.-i of the Iniiwl'
7 .'"--'. Sons of Frlrndshlp,'.j'r\

THE REAL PROPERTY on the sonthoist corner ot
''

the a ley on Fifth, between N ami O streets. Lot:
bein(r4oxSo. with a good one-stare Bis- men*. BrickI
Building about 30xtH), aiid suitable for a S.hiwl-
house, Factory,' Stt re-hoc 7or Carriage or Black-
smith's Bhop; or, by a little alteration, it can be
mide intoa nice (levelling. Terms and ennditiem at
sale.'-

"
SHLEKBURN &SMITH,Auctioneers.

\u25a0\u25a0:• -.-'-'.'.-\u25a0 "\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0•- \u25a0 Ol.'e .It \u25a0\u25a0*- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

THE SACRAMENTO BANK
WILL,PAY.THE HIGHEST MARKETPRICK
Ifor State Controller's Warrants on tho Stat* ."'

-
Drainage' Construction' Fund and on the General .'.

Fund. g*^ED^R.' HAMILTON,'Casllcr.
'
-
y.

?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0>"* '•.'-*'--• -.\u25a0'\u25a0> ', SlB-«plro \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0 '-'\u25a0'
'

fMfra^yTIEST-
LUMBER COMPANY.

1% f-ANUFACTURER-S, WHOLESALE and bx.
1. I tail Dealcrt in

*
every kind and variety ;

i^/feonjcipWS FLN'ISiiINO TMBEB and :
»y:'\u25a0•> \u25a0 :

"
Hi'ffl';_"l_i-P\u0084,i'i^i"""LUMBER.

• tT Castf-M,.. Car-loads fand
' Special !'.. Orders •';.„ji,'filled,\u25a0 and shipped \u25a0 direct from tha -=

OREGON,; BEDW-OiiD and 6CGAR PIST. UCUJ ;
of the Company. . ". :
Gssiiiiii- OfTtcs, No. 1310 Ssoosb Stk-st, jntia M.

-
y

Bajuica Yxaa, Cokskr . Twilstb '• a>t? J Svassa fisi*^
Jjyy.:'\u25a0:... \u25a0'\u25a0-.-'\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0.\u25a0•:-.~«ii13-gnlni r'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-". :- ""''. \u25a0' '""> \u25a0\u25a0' ;\u25a0"'

v:-.. y;;\u25a0 y FOR SALE, -: \u25a0•-
\u25a0 y,';\u25a0

Oft 1 ACRE. OF.... GOOD GRAZUTO /ND '

*?V;,. " .FAIR
"
FAU**l\<. I.A\»,;?-;or'jf% :

IN FRESNO COUNTY, ;'AT $2 1PER AtniE, BYI
:.y. \u25a0 [*'iulwiilailcr '•* S'lirieei!.,- t24-2plm''.:':'i Third and J streets, .acramenta. -
ii-STEJNWAVj&^SONS^PIANOS.

A"SiHEYMAN,"SOLE AGENT, IS_B_re_^ ...
t street, be.. Sirth «nd Seventh B_ftßHs3pH -.-t

opn<_iite Co'irt-house. .PIANOS TOg irTS^lf t*.V.it;

UST
--

Pianos sold onInstaHracnts.
-•. '.""i«.'.li-\i--y- . y7; y- oj-Splai

-


